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ÂVÛIAN SERVICE
VETERAN AMAZED

I ..rater Hxa.l of lii.liau K.Ii.h.I Ml llie 

Agriu , 1« \*w Auioinol.ll*' Dl.iril»- 

utor. Making a Trip Over III* Old 

'•lamping Gruuude—Ma, a rhere Im 

Voelling Can Holil TIiIm Coiinlr, 
Mack. Vow It’e Miartiil

A man who ha« been nwny from 
Ihe Kliimaih country fur morn than a 
»core of year«. or Irma, for that mai
ler. and expect* to And th« old town 
pump and other land mark* just 
where they uaed to lie. would be aur- 
I'rlaed beyond meaaun- A man who 
l.aa been away a lung time, but who 
Knew that thia illy waa doing thing« 
< an be equally surprised. according to 
0. C McFarland uf Man Francisco, 
i ho, with Illa daughter. Ml»» Pearl 
McFarland. 1« motoring through thia 
ciuntry.

Mr McFarland waa head of the In
dian school at the Agency during 
Cleveland'« first administration He 
waa burn in Albany, and «petit some 
time In Central and Southern Oregon 
Mince leaving here he haa been In 
business In California, and la now the 
distributing ag"nt for the Mitchell 
<ar for California and Nevada

"Of cour««. I have been hearing of 
the marvellous growth of your city." 
I,e said today, but I never dreamed 
that any place could take «ueb «trldee 
In the old daya, the town was a little 
hamlet along the river, the court 
bouse out of towu. and what few 
■hacks there were beyond It referred 
to as "stringtown."

"Why. In the time I waa at the 
Agency I’ve camped many a lime on 
around that la now covered by your 
modem business building* At that 
'line It waa clear out of town

"There Is no use talking, this town 
cannot be bold back, with the wonder-1 
ful start It has made, the marvellous 
•plrlt of Its residents, and the great 
Kiuntry behind It. Why, you can feel 
the booster spirit of progrea« In the 
very air.

"You can always tell a dead town 
when you hit It. but Klamath Fnlls Is 
far from being dead It Is the best 
town we have struck on thia trip.”

While here McFarland looked up' 
Captain O C Applegate and Captain 
.1 P Lee, both of whom were In the 
Indian service at the Klamath Agency 
when he waa. They all had a line 
talk about the early day* Another 
happy meeting waa that of McFarland 
. nd W T. Lee of the Oregon-Califor
nia Auto company. Mr. I^e was a 
trusted employ« of McFarland for 
live years or more, managing a large 
part of his buslneaa. and leaving only 
to come here and go Into business for 
himself.

On this trip Mr. McFarland is going 
oier bls "old stamping ground." He 
reached here last night from San 
I'rniii I«.-.. In hl« big Mitchell, and will 
go from here to the Klamath Agency, 
Prineville. The Dulles, Portland snd 
then to Albany.

It la wait! C at a hair from the to!! 1 
of the horse Is the strongest single 
nnlmal thread known

MANY DETAIL* REGARDING THE

ERECTION OI VKW EDIFICE

DIM t shed II» PRESBYTER
IANS AT MEETING

While the question of a site for Its 
location wa> not decided upon at last 
night's meeting, tbe members of the 
congregation of the First Presbyter
ian church discussed tbe erection of a 
new church from many angles It Is 
tt.e unanimous upiuiou that the pres
ent church. >-re<t«d many years ago. 
Is too small for the congregation

At the conclusion of tbe meeting 
la«t nlr.ht refreshments were served 
by the men of the congregation

Here From Itcnd.
Clyde McKay, manager of the lum

ber department, and vice |>rualdent of 
the Bend company, and Vernon A. 
Forbes, joint representative from thia 
district, are hore from Bend. Forbes 
Ir here In connection with the inves- 
tlsatloii of the embezzlement charges 
against School Clerk Rourke of Crew* 
ent, now being held before the grand 

jury. Many Crescent people are here 
to testify In the matter.

British Poloists Take the Cup

ÇAPT. 
C’HCA.Pt.

» CART.
TOMPKJNSON

L
MAJOR. 0A«.»tTT.

This picture« Hie British prdo Irani', 
which «alt« tomorrow for Imndon. 
Iwuriug w it n it Hie international ¡«do 

trophy, won from the Atn><rl<un team 
al Meadow llrook. I. I . In two«trnlghl 
Victoriini Thia la the gecond defeat 
■.offered by America at the hand* of 
Hie Brilon« thia year, and some ate 
wondering if the yacht cup. bAd here 
• Ince l(St, and the Havi« tenni« cqp. 
wou by McLoughlin and Hackett last 
year, ar« also to be taken away by 
British «purl«men and athlete- ibi» 
year

HEW CHURCH IS KEHO PDWÌR CO. ■■ LODGE
NOW CERIAIN J Y SUED IN CÛUk I ID kE-OPEN SOON

ToMAHNI A.MHROGElli DEMANDS 

•400 DAMAGES FOB ABRO

GATION Ol A UONTRAlT BA 

KERNS BRO'I HERO

Hull to recover »400 damn es 
ugulust the I uo Power company was 

¡commenced in the cricult court this 
nioriiln • ly Tomassl Ambrogettl, a 
local stoau mason. He Is represented 
by W. H. A. Renner.

Ambrogettl alleges that the »400 
represents his profits on a contract 
for the erection of foundation, head- 
gitei. t»-n«tocks etc . for the power 
company at its Keno plant. The com
pany. he alleges, asked him to do the 
work, and entered Into a contract, 
wnereby he was to receive 11,800 for 
th« work.

It is alleged thut after Ambrogettl 
had hired men and expended money 
to prepare to do the work the com- 
puny abrogated tbe agreement.

SAY TRIED TO
LOSE WITNESS

»V. PALL JOHNSON HAs ONE YEAR

LEASE ON RESORT. AND SAN
FRANCDMXJ HOTEL MAN is IN

< HARGE OF IT

With W. Paul Johnson as lea»e<- 
and Frank Daniels, former manager 
of tbe Sutter hotel. In charge, Harri
man Lodge, on Upper Klamath Lake, 
will soon ba opened to summer tour
ists. fishermen, etc. Daniels Is now 
at tbe Lodge making arrangements 
for its re-opening

According to Johnson, this will be 
the last year that the resort, which 
was selected us a summer home by 
th.- late E. H. Harriman, will be open 
to the public Hereafter, those own
ing the property will use It as a pri
vate resort Johnson had difficulty tn 
securing a lease this year, and was 
called to San Francisco recently be- 
cause of u threatened breaking of tbe 
agreement

BREIIENSTEIN IS

VILLA-CARRANZA
[ROUBLE ENDED;

NO EXCITEMENT
ti¡ ERTIMT I» AY AMERICA 10 

1' LRTLAL
_______

llhite Houm- T >Mla, for the First Time 

A<lmil» 1 hat Tli.-rt- I» a Possibility 

Thai the Mediation i'r<» <*nlln<s 
M.iy Iti- a I allure—Ailmiuiatrailoa 

1» f'Ii-n», il il tiu t leairirig Cp of 

tiu- Ki-Im-I Tr.ubi*

I fulled Press Service
WASHINGTON, Jun. IS. --It is be

lieved here that Villa* demonstra
tion. as a result of which he won his 

Ipoint from Carranza, and will lead 
the rebel fore«« against Zacatecas, lias 
clarified tt.e situation. It shows who 
controls the military force«, and It Is 
believed that it mean« that the suc

cessor to Huerta will use military 
'rule.

United Press Service
El. i AMO. June Ik.—There is no 

excitement or bitterness as a result of 
I the ending of tbe Villa-Carranza af- 
!fair between partisans In Jauret Tor- 
icon correspondents close to Villa say 

the recognizes Carranza as the pollt- 
iical chief.

Americans arriving from Chihua
hua say there la no excitement there, 
nnd nothing to indicate a counter
revolution had been planned

The attack on Zacatecas begins not 
, later than Sunday. Villa in supreme 
(ommand It baa been Inferred that 
Carranza bas ordered General Natera 
recently named over Villa, to report 
to Villa

United Press Service •
NIAGARA. June IN.—The Huerta 

delegates today publicly charge that 
America’s Insistence that a constitu
tionalist be named as provisional pres
ident as "tantamount to abetting, 
and even exacting fraud and violence 
In the elections "

The American delegates are pre
paring their reply The gist of it Is 
that It Is neceesarv to Install a con
stitutionalist at the bead of the pro
visional government to prevent blood
shed

United Pre«» Service
WASHINGTON. June 18—For the 

tlrat lime since mediation begau. the 
White House today admitted that me
diation may be a failure. Hope has 
not been abandoned by Wilson but 
the publishing of their side In the 
negotiations by the Huertalstas Is re
garded unfavorably.

BOY RUNDOWN
BY LIGHT CAR

ORVILLE HAMILTON, YOUNG SON 

OF COUNCILMAN’, IS PERHAPS 
INFERNALD) INJURED THIS 

AFTERNOON.

ORDER SIMMONS
RELEASED IODAY

MAN WANTED IN KLAMATH
FALLS ON A HERIOIS CHARGE

Mt TURNED LOOSE IN WYOMING
TODAY

Following the refusal of Governor 
West u> issue requisition for John 
Slmmoio, wanted here for deserting 
his wife. Sheriff lx>w today telegraph
ed the offit era at Sheridan, Wyoming, 

i Io r«l-a»e the prisoner. This waa 
upon (l,e advice of District Attorney 
Irwin.

It was a more »erious crime than 
desertion that Simmon« would have 
been tried for, bad Sheriff Low been 
given requisition for his return. There 
la strong evidence to show that be Is 
a bigamist.

Simmons, who is tbe sun of promi
nent Dougla« county people, married 
Mr«. Lily DeHay in thia city January 
7th. A few months afterwards be 
deserted her. Since that lime, it la 
said, it has been found that Simmons 
bad a wife in Portland at the time be 
married here.

Besides the wife in Portland and 
Mr« Simmon« here, it is said that 
Simmons bsd another woman living 
with film on hie homestead, sixty 
mile« from Sheridan, Wyoming, when 
he was arrested. The Portland wo
man. It b< understood, waa anxious to 
come here and testify for the state in 
case Simmons was returned here for 
trial.

NEW AGENT IS
NOW AT AGENCY

WILLIAM B. FREER COMES IN
FROM OKLABOM.4 AND GUES TO
RESERA ATIOIN—WATSON WILL
LIVE HERE

William B. Freer, recently appoint
ed superintendent of tbe Klamath In
dian reservation, succeeding Edson 
Watson, reached here last night from 
Guthrie, Okla., where he has been 
supervisor of reservations. This 
.rornlng he left for the Agency, to 
get acquainted with conditions before 
assuming the superIntendency.

Superintendent Watson's resigna
tion Is effective July 1. Today he de
nied being transferred to another res
ervation. and stated that he has left 
tbe Indian service He will move his 
family here and reside In Klamath 
Falls

WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 18.— 
Replying to the application by citizens 
of Klamath Falls for tbe appointment 
of H. G. Wilson as superintendent of 
the Klamath reservation. Commission
er Sells Informs Senator Lane that 
William Freer has been appointed to 
the position, to take office July 1.

W Idle is Back.
Dr F M. White returned laat night 

from Portland, where he went In an 
auto with Dr. Merryman before the 
Rose Festival. Dr. Merryman will 
return later In the car.

ENTIRE SUPREME 
JUDGE VOTE TO

BE RE-CHECKED
CANA'AMBINO BOARD WIILL MEET

TODAY

In Order to settle Definitely the Long 

Draw n Out Race, Secretary of State 

links Compile« Re-Check—»Judge 

Benson leave» for Salem In Anew er 

to Urgent Telegram»—IXter Fruui 

Olcott Regarding Situation.

Late thl« afternoon the official r«- 
ciieck of Klamath county'* vote for 
»upreine court Hindi dale« waa com
pleted by snowgooee, Gowen and De 
Inp. Astile from the Mtrrspanrlaa 
noted a few days ago. which gave 
Beuaon four votes, no other error« 
were foontl.

Justice of the Jeaee H. Snowgooae 
of Kenu. Justice of ths Peace E. W 
Gowen and Deputy County Clerk C. 
F DeLap, will thia afternoon com
mence a re-check of the votes cast for 
all caudi<lute.-i for justice of the su
preme court at the republican pri
mary May 15th. Thia cornea aa th« 
result of the following order, sent to 
all tbe county clerks in the state by 
Secretary of State Ben W Olcott:

"By reason of the fact that the 
county clerks of a number of th« 
.ouulie« of the state advised th« aae- 
reiary of state that errors war« mad« 
in the official canvass tn th«lr coun
ties of the vole cast at th« primary 
nomine Ung «lection May 15, 1814, for 
candidates of the republican party for 
nomination for tbe office of Justice of 
the supreme court, and thfit on ac
count thereof th« official canvass by 
the secretary of state, in the pres
ence of the governor and the state 
treasurer, of the vote cast for candi
dates for nomination to said office 
was deferred to a future data, pending 
the furnishing of the county clerks of 
the several counties of the state of 
amended abstracts of the votes cast 
by members of the republican party 
for candidates for nomination for the 
office of justice of the supreme court 
at the said primary nominating elec
tion of May 15, 1914, you will, in ac
cordance therewith, be pleased to rw- 
ennvass. as provided In Section S977, 
Lord's Oregon Laws, aa amended by 
Chapter 904. General Laws of Oragon, 
1914. th« votes cast at said election by 
members of-the republican party, for

; candidates for nomination for the 
.office of justice of the supreme court 
and Immediately make an amended 
abstract of the votes given for candi
dates for nomination for said office In 
your county and transmit a duly cer
tified copy thereof by mall to the 
«ecretary of state at Salem, Oregon.

"The importance of this matter de
mands your Immediate attention."

Circuit Judge Benson, who has been 
see-sawing with Justice McNary for 
nomination for over a month, left thia 
morning for Salem, in response to tel
egraphic summons received last night. 
It Is believed that the judge will re
main In the capital until the result of 
the official re-check la known, and th« 
nomination settled

Farm Experts Are to 
Hold Meetings Here

Dr. Hector McPherson and Prof. W 
L. Powers, both ut the Oregon Ag
ricultural College, will arrlvo Mon
day to begin their serie« of IIIuhIrated 
lecture« to the farmer« of the Klam
ath llaaln.

Dr. McPherson will lecture on "Ag
ricultural Credit AHHOclntlons." He 
will lra«e bls opinion« and ob«eiva- 
lion« on condition« as he has found 
them, both In this country and In 
Europe

The two (arm experts will lecture 
at Merrill Monday night, at Malm on 
Tue«day night, at Mt. Laki Wednes
day night and at Miller Hill Thurs
day night.

It la probable that Professor Pow
ers will arrange to spend the rest of 
the week In this vicinity. It such ar
rangements can be made, Max A. Mc
Call, county agricultural agent, will 
publish a progrum later iu the week, 
giving dates and place« for the Powers 
lectures

CANADIAN PACIFIC OFFICIALS

CHARGED WITH TRAIMI TO
SPIRIT A AYAN WITNESSES IN

MRECK INQUIRY

United Press Service
QUEBEC, June 18 Charge« have 

been placed before the royal commis
sion against the Canadian Pacific rail
road officiala to the effect that officials 

iof the company have attempted to 
¡get .lames Galway out of the country | 
before he could appear before the 

IcomiulsHion.
Charles Haight, counsel for the 

company owning the Storstad, testi
fied that Galway, who was quarter- 

! master on the empress of Ireland, 
was on the bridge until midnight on 
the night of the collision, and de

clared that he had knowledge of the 
fact that the Hearing gear of the 
Empress wss in bad shape

l.tK AI. IA MBI RM AN TAKES MIN* 

NESOTA GIRL H>R BRIDE, 

AAH1I.E SOJOURNING IN CALI- 

FURNIA

You girls who have beeu wont to 
' v 1 let ting eye« at the atalwart form 
of Da k Brletenstcln, who have sighed 
when you heard his name mentioned 

you liaie waited too long when you 
figured that 1916 would be leap 
><:ir, and a girl who has never seen 
Klamath county liaa captured him.

Advices hate beeu received from 
.mi Francisco of the wedding of 
Richard BrlstenBteln and Mamie Pet- 
eison The bride la from Parkers 
Prairie. Minnesota.

This wedding couies as a complete 
surprise to tbe many friends of tbe 
young lumberman, aa It was couceded 
here that his heart was strictly im
mune from any effects of D Cupe's 
arrows

Struck duwu by the runabout 
u»ed by the I nion Oil Company 's trav
elling representative, and run over 
by iwo wheels, Onille Hamilton, the 
little son of Councilman J. H. Hamil
ton, is being watched by Drs. Cathay 
and Johnson for signs of Internal In
jury. These will not develop until 
late tonight.

Tbe accident occurred iu front of

Montague Is to Play
Local Team Sunday

the Riley hulldiug. According to wit
nesses. th. ear was running at a mod- MonUgue v, Klsmsth Falls, 
erate rat» of speed. and the driver

.. . ... , , ,r» . . This will be ttte contest staged at»»us i.nable to atop his car, after the “
little fellow unfortunately chanced Modoc Point Sunday afternoon, ac- 
to run out m front of It. not noticing cording to announcement made thia 
the car The wheels passed over the afternoon by Manager "Scoop” Duhl 
boy's abdomen. of the Klamath Falls Invlnclbles.

■ ■ Duhl has been at work for several
Sw itzerland employs about 65,000 idays to secure this game.

men In her metal and machinery From what travelers returning 
trades. from afar have to say, the Klamath

------------------------------Falls team will find the Montague 
In twenty generations every per- j aggregation much more difficult to 

son haa 131,076 direct ancestors. down than were the Chiloquin En-

gluee-s and the Slcan Braves. The 
¡little town where one gets off for 
| Yreka Is said to harbor some REAL 
buseball talent thia season, and haa 
trimmed Etna Milla, McCloud and 
other towns around there.

Wright, Montague’s phenomenal 
pitcher of laat season, is still with 
the team. He will be used In the box 
In tbe game here Sunday.

The Klamath Falla team Is pracllc- 
I lug nightly. In addition the diamond 
Is being put Into tiptop condition for 
Sunday’s game.


